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O. A J. BELL, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac- 
“A taran of Ready MadaClaihng, Qmh Kmart, 

*s jMartaf, CW)<im«ii.
' IMPÔBTBBS OB

CM>, Whltaeye, Dowkln», Tweed», Veedae» 
Tailere’ Tritnntioga, eed keeela their erapl» 

meat tin uriMi number 01 the beet Journey
men Tailors on the Island.

All Orders atteafled to 
patch. Jan. II.

Hair tab.
Bogle't eelebnted llTpwrmi field, hr the powth 

ead preeetratiee of the Hair ia well keMra to be with- 
eat a rival ee ihia cootiaent. Headnd» ef imitation» 
hen alerted tale aa ephemeral exiate.ce aiaee the 
mtredeetiee ef thta aenralled Hair raaleralin, ead 
their deem beee eaaled, while! Bogle»*» Hyperion 
Hair Flaid, with a pepalarky Barer atlaiead hy any 
other article, gem ee " coeqaartag ead le eoeqeer. 
There ie ae malady, which me elect the Haw bet 
can he eared hy thia incomparable préparait»». To 
ladim k ia iaT»1eahle;aeden children’» head» k lay» 
the foandatiea ef a good head of Hair. It ia now pa
tronized by Her Majesty the Qaeea ef Great Britain, 
aad command» aa eataaanre anle throagheet Earepe.

Boglt’t Electric Hair Dye coaverta red or grey 
hair tale a beaatifel Mack or brown, the mem mal a 
in applied, literally dyeing the hair witheet stainiag 
the akia aad harm the Hair eoA aad a loony witheet 
layering it» taitare ia the leaat; a decided aaperierky 
or or all other Hair dym.

Beale*» Amole Sharing eompoand reader» that 
aaaally aapleaaaal operation (ahariag) a decided 
lazety.

Bogle’» Hehmioea remove» Freckle» and un Item 
the face in the «hottest possible time, aad ia aeltnew- 
ledged to be the eery beat article for beautifying the

To he had, wholeeale or retail, of W. Bogle, 127 
Waahingtaa at reel, Beetee, U. 8.

And hy all Draggnta aad perfnewra throaghoat the 
Canada», United mate» and Great Britain. W. K 
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

Jena Ikth. I yw

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
JR STEAMER Lady Le Marekaai, Philip» 
F. larmo, Commander, coder Contract with 

the Proriacial tiorcrament, carrying Her ajeety*e 
Mail», will 1er the remainder ef the aeaeoe, or aatil 
farther notice, aalem prerented hy aaforaeen circum-

T'f

Leering Shedtac erery Tueedag morning, at ail 
e’eleck, for Charlottetown, end proceeding on to 
Pictoa one boar alter her arrival; lemming, leering 
Pic lee at eight a. m., aa Wedaeadsp.

Thursday, will leer» Charlottetown for Pictoa, at 
tea o'clock, a. m., retaraiag ee PVidey, leaving 
Pictoa at ail e’eleck, a. m., tar Chariottatewa, and 
and proceeding oa te Bedeqne aad Shadiae.

M* Far Freight or peerage, apply in Charlotte
town to

Tubs. DaeBaitAT, Bn«.
Ia Bedeqae to Jamb» C. Pops, See 
la Piataa, la Meaara. J. It J. Yoaerow,
Ia Shadiae, te Ebwabb J. Smith, Ee«,

L P. W. DB8BBISAY.
i, Jan

MAIL ARRANGEMENT 
By Steamer

Lady SaSisÊ Le Marchant.

A CONTRACT haring been entered into with 
the owner ef the Staeraer lady LeMarckant, 

for the ceareyanoa ef the Made ef the I aland twine a 
week; between Charlottetown aad Pleine, aad Char
lottetown aad Shadiae Nation ia hereby given, that 
the Mail» for Nova Scotia will he made ap aatil far. 
ther notice, every Tu boday, at ana «'«bah, p. ra„ 
aad ever» Thobiuaw, at IS o’clock, a. *., aad 
torwnnled to Pictoa; for Shadiae every Fbiday, at 
11 o'clock ; and Haile for England will be made ap 
at one o’clock, p. m., on Tobsday, the the Sd, 
17th aad Slat July; the 14th and thlh Aegaet, 
and the I llh and 25lh September.

Letter» to he regietered, and New»paper» will 
roated half aa hear before the time efrequire to

cloeing THOMAS OWEN
General Peat Office, 14 Jane, 1855.

THE ROSEBUD,

Captain Matheion,

WILL SAIL twice a week between Char 
lottetown and Pictov daring the presen 

season, leaving Charlottetowpi on TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY, and Pictoa on WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY, at 9 o’clock, a. m.

Horsos nnd Carriages, and heavy goods mast be 
shipped one hoar before starting.

Pteeeere Parties will be accommodated at red seed 
rates, by previoes application to the Owner, or to the 
Captain. WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlottetown, Jene 1.

Dalziel’i Cloth Mill. 
fILOTH delivered at Ihia Mill at thia 
V year., will be fbraiehed witheet 
ia CWriettetewa, Hr. NeU Ranhia.

JOHN DALZIEL
Hay Mth, 1S55.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE,' AUGUST A
— ' " T'1-*" ~-------------------

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Narrow 
Debility. Diseases of the Kidneys, ead aU diseases 

■rising from a disordered liver or stomach, each ee 
Ceeeupetiee, inward Piles, fellaeae, or blood to the 
head, eciditr of the sterafceh, Naeaea, Heart hern, 
disgest for food, feline* or weight m the stomach, 
soar erects tiens, sinking, or flattering at the pit of the 
sterna eh, swimming of the head, harried and difficult 
breathing, flattering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting soasatisns whoa in a lyiog post ere, dimi 
vision, dots or webs before the eight, fever and dell 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ee* of the ahm end eyes, pain in the side, beak, 
chest, limbs, lie., sodden flashes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, end grant 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cared by 

Doctor Hooplawb’o celebrated 
GERMAjY BITTER8, 

prepared by Dm. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Jto. 120 Arch St, one door below Sixth Philada.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if eqealled, by aey other preparation in the United 
States* ee the ceres attest, in many cases after skilfel 
physicians had foiled

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great virtue* in the rectification of the 
liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and affections of tho digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant. 

Testiviony from Maine.
Cart. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn,Maine, Jely 

16, 1843, says : 441 was taken sick one year ago, 
lest Apt il, upon my passage from Havanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the Utter place I look medicine 
and procured a physician, hut lor ten daywcould obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of ‘ Hoofland's 
German Bitters* in it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was shout 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock I took the 
first do*, and another at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me, that I Iwid a good appetite for «upper, 
end rested «veil that night, and the next day found me 
a well man. 1 have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Chary 
lesion and the West India Islands ever since. 1 
have now given ap going to sen. and reside in this 
placo, where you should have an agency, as you 
could sell Urge quantities of it.”

Jos. B. Hall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, suy : 41 We herewith 
send you a certificate of a cure performed by the use 
of oniv one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr. Clark to be a man of veracity, and have no doubt 
of the truth of his story.”

Messrs. Joe. B. Hell U Co.—Gentlemen —In ans
wer to your inquiries, I will state that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for six or seven years, wud about the first 
January last, was taken down and confined to lier 
bed. The pain in lier side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
in her breast. From reading a number of car* per
formed by 44 Hoofland's German Bitten” I was ia- 
deced to try it in her caw, and sent to year store and 
purchased one bottle. 8be had taken it bet a few 
days when she begun to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, oho ia enjoying botter health than 
she has for years. She feels no pain in her aide or in 
ley pert ef her body, sad attributes her care entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Clark, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Ms.
Yea shook! bear in mind that these Billers are 

BWTIKBLT vsqktaslx, thereby possessiagadvaa- 
ef the preparations recommended for

Great English Remedy !
Ike meet valuable Soring and Summer Medieio 

in the World:
Dr. Halsey’s 

FOREST WINE!
Patronised by the Mobility and Medical Faculty 

of England, and esteemed Ike most extra- 
dinary Medicine ia the World. 

of Medicine containing molasses oi liauorice, like the 
boosted Sarsaparilla*, require many large bottles to 
erodace the slightest charge in health. The Forost 
Wine is altogether a different article. It contains no 
oyrap to give it consistency, bat acquiree its excellent 
flavor and powerful medicinal properties from the 
vegetable plants of which it is composed. 'Ilie Fo
rest Wine combines the virtues of the

it ,ls ae excellent eed good medicine, and.wi!1 *- 
doobtedly become the lending medicine ef the dev. \ 

The Forest Wine is pat ap ia Urge square bottW 
with Dr. HaLey’s name blown in the flaas, |t per 
bottle, or six bottles for $6* Gem-coated Pilla, Sfr 
cents per box. Agents are authorized to retail, os 
well as wholesale, on as favorable conditions as the 
proprietor, No. 161 Duane Ml corner of lladeon, N. 
York.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

NATURE OUTWITTED!'1 

Dr. Antrotraa’a 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DTE
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes ef 

Persia and ledia.
These articles are without doubt the most extraordi

nary in their powers ever submitted to the Publie, 
and require but to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair aad 

prevents it falling off after every other means have 
been resorted to onsaccessfally ; it cares baldneee 
and creates a natural carl and by its use, myriads of 
persons of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
head of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy ie 
therefore undoubted, and the whole world is chal
lenged to produce nn article to equal it, either for 
beautifying the human hair or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For the pteduction of Whisker» 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

The qualities of tho HAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
the whole surface of the head can be changed tut*

______________ ___________ _________ _________  a most natural black or brown, within five minutes
procured for inej and before I had finished the first I *f»er “*•"* ». *« def> detection from the greut-
bottle of the Wine and box of Pill*. 1 experienced I conn«i«or. Advice by post gratis on receipt ef 
great relict; my body and limbs, which were greatly j Portage Stamps.
swollen, became sensibly reduced Hopes of my ( Certificate from one of the greatest Medical Men 
recovery beg.in now to revive, and nf.er continuing of the daf.—Read il ! ! !
the use of ynur medicines for about a month, the ; "
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The ; Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
Dropsy , through which my life was placed iu such ; dated Duke Street, Adelphi, London, the 17th 
great danger, was also nearly gon*. I have coati-1 January, 1854

WILD CHERRY. DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 
AND SARSAPARILLA, 

with other valuable plants whose properties are all 
most effective

lie high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less than

single bottle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sicknew, to strong and vigo- 

health. Every dose shews its good effects on 
the constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaint* of the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dysp’-psh. Ixhis of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all U^vrder* arising from Bad 
Blood and iuipuro habit oftïfb system.

SAVED PROM DEATH.

Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly 
pectnblc and wealthy citizen of Newark, N J.

Dr. G. \V. Halsey:—1 believe your Forest Wine 
and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death with dropsy, piles and asthma. My Phy«i- 
ci.in hid given me op as past cure, and my family 
had lost all hopes of tuv recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, your Forest Wine and Pills were

For aula by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DE8BRI8AY. <t Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
“ Edward Gorr, Grand River,
" Edward Needham. 8l Peter’s Bay, 
” J. J. FlAail, 8l Eleanor’s,
** George Wiooimtom, Crapaud,
M Jas. L Holman, do.
** Wm Dodd, Bedeqee,

• •• James Pidobom, New Loadoa.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Sebecriber beg» to retira hie »incere thank» 
to hie friend» end the I'lblie foe the liberal 

patronage be bee received since hie commencement 
in bneinc»». lie now beg» to inform them that he 
hat REMOVED in the premia»» lately oceapiad by 
Mr» FORSYTHE, next door to Hœ P Walk a a'», 
where he hi» ample Storage and Cellarage, and 
treat» by continued aa.idaily and attention will to 
recehra further favor i.

Jene I. WM. DODD.

rgYO LET with immediate poeaeeaioe, the 
J. eoelbeaal end of the House recently beilt o n 

the corner of Great George nnd Kent Street», and neat 
to that oecapied by Mevara. Unban dt Co.

The cellar ix 24 feat by 60, haa a eebatnntinl wall, 
ia ever 7 feet deep aad ie perfectly dry. There ie 
on the firat floor n .hop SO feet ie front and M feet 
m depth ; alee a front Entra en», e Hall in rear of the 
.hop end two ether epnrtmaau. Thera ere en the 
second floor one room *4 fleet by IS, owe 20 fleet hy 
Ifl hb tore aheal 11 fret hy It, eed the third fleer 
eenrly fleer»»ponds with the second. There era 
three room, on the fourth Rear aefl a fine new ef the 
Harbour, the River» add the Cone try rawed, there 
ie alee ellaehed to the premie»» a new Wert bant 
end It ia nee ef the beat ataada in thia City Aw
Hareaattle er any other 
lien may he ahiamnd by

Jaly 14th, ISM.
•tiSM, DAWSON.

nued the osn of your medicines until the present time 
and I now enjoy as perfect health ns ever I did in 
my life, although I am more ih--o sixty years of age 

Years, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark. N. J.,Dec. 19.1847.
GREAT CURE OK LIVER COMPLAINT OK TEN 

YEAR*’ STANDING.

New York, January 9;h, 1848.
U(. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken y oar Forest 

Wine and Pills to remove n disease of the Liver from 
whietrl Have suffered severely for upwards of tea 
years; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, noth withstanding all who knew me 
thought my case incurable. Previoes to takiag the 
Wine and Pills, I had recourse to the beet medical 
treatment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my Iriends spoke desparagingly 
of my case, and tried to persuade roe from making 
use of any advertised rented we; and I doubt not, that 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from taking 
your excellent mediemee in consequence of *.he de
ception and «efficiency of many advertised remedies 
pet forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. Bet, what a pity it ie, that the deception 
used by others should be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from makieg trial and 
being cored by year excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have raved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, I was in 
coédition, bet began to experience their rood 
in Ie* than three days; and in six weeks from the 
time 1 purchased the medicin*. to the greet surprise 

' * lured, and had in- 
having taken

of all mv friends, I was entirely c 
creased fifteen pounds in weight.

To Da. Antrobus, 
i Sir,—I feel gre it pleasure in attesting the virtues
i of your Persian Hair Restorative. Several parti* 
| who have been patients of mine having derived the 
| most inconceivable benefit from using it ; and in fact 

it is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
not at the present ^moment completely bald ; one petty 
I may mention ur particular, who hnd been laid up 
with typhus fever : (a most beautiful young lady.) 
tho attack however left her although as beautiful am 
ever in the face, still with scarcely aay hair on her 
head. She tried every thing eneuccewfully, until I 
recommended her to use your Persian Hair Restora
tive, and in three months, she again poasesead the 
mm# dark curling locks, as before her illness, although 
if poMible, still more jet like, and attractive. I meet 
admit, although I have recommended it to hundred# 
ef persons of both sex*. I have never found it fail, 
and consider, that where the hair ie not past human 

. your wonderful preparation will restore it to its 
pristine state.

Year llair Dye is the best I hare ever seen or 
_aid of, aad has been used among my private ac
quaintances, with the most unbounded satisfaction.

I am. Sir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Heary Vinson, Court Hair Dresser 
and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenhall Street, 

London.
To Dr. Amtkobus,

Sir,-—Your Hair Rest* at ire is one of the great
est blessings ever invented. Several ef my customer» 
are quite enraptured with it, aad consider it beyeni 
all prune. 1 cannot deny, but that it baa appeared to 
me quite wonderful, the alteration it cans* after 

it for a few weeks, it excel» aay thiag ef the

Jambs Wilton.
NERVOUS DISORDERS

Are diseases of the mind as well as of the body, 
usually brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
most common to persons of delicate constitutions 
and sensitive minds. Low spirits,melancholy.fright
ful dreams, and fearful anticipations of evil from the 
slightest causes, generally accompany nervous disor
der. The Foreet Wine and Pilla are an energetic 
remedy in these complaints.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7:h. 1848.
Mr. fi. W. Ilasley—Dear Sir:—Your Forest Wine 

and Pills have cured my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she ha* been affected for many 
years. Her body was almost wasted away. She 
was frequently disturbed in her sleep by ft 
dreams, awakening quite exhausted 
perspiration, and at timw laboring nnder the delusion 
that something dreadful was about to happen to her-

sleep by frightful 
I and covered with

By the ose ef four bottles of the Wine, and a box of 
the Pills, she to now in perfect health. She has re
gained her flesh and color, and enjoys society as wellgained
••ever

Dr. David 
New York, declared publicly 
ray’s Forest WImcontained t

J. C. Paulding, 
celebrated practitioner ofpraetn

bottle of HaL 
^ aa thus fifty of

the large kettle, of Saraeperilla. Meaara. S. 8. Lem, 
raeea Ce., eaeef the laiaeel end meet reepectihle 
draguai» a Sjraowae, ia a letter, mj: " Fro* whet

box of the Fill»", eed Iwe bottle» of the wine Woe Id eetaf it for e flaw week», it tieto any uila, at tee 
to God that erery poor .offerer woe Id trail hroeeif kind I ererased, closing a complete melaraerphem ; 
of the «erne remedies, Yoere, dtc.. tiding grey leek», setting Bale re at defiance.

You may depeed upon k. that it eerpeaeee arty 
thing of the kind erer brought before the pablic, and 
aa la year llair Dye. I can sell all yea oca send me, 
it ie to eeqeeetieoably good.

I am. Sir, yean faithfully, 
(Signed) HkitBT Vtaeea.

The Restorative ie soldat I». fld., 2». 2d., and 4» 
per Bottle, Sterling. The Heir Dye Se. fld. eed 7» 
per cue. The larger «me» ere a great raving 
Directions for e»e accompany each Bottle aad Caaa

IT* Be particular to ask for Dr. Jnfroi»i'r, or 
,oe wo, be impootd upon.

Sold by all respectable Chemists and Petfemeee 
throughout tho world, and at Dr. Aatrobne'a Esta
blishment, 2, Brydgen Street, Strand. If any diffi
culty Vine in ohtniniag it, send postage «tamp, to 
Dr. Anlrohes’» addle»», and it will he forwarded hy 
relent of poet.

CARD.
STEWABT Sl MACLBAHl 

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For Me Soft aad Perchera ef America* * Pro

vincial Produce, aad Dae/era ia Prevision».

more rirta* than fifty of Faaar Lawbiwo, Water-Street, Bt JOHN, N. B.
- ---- -- aaraiaaca

Charlottetown, P.E.L, Jai. Pubdib, Era*.
dtragk» ia Byraeeee, ia a letter, eay: •• Frera what 8». John, N. B., Meaara. K. RAttain fit Co. 
theyaara haatd aad aaaa af Hahey’a Fera* Wtoa| April 12.1 ~


